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MR ?kIJ. HERBERT MASON deservesth ansote

Institute for having called the attention of the latter ta
the beriefits that Would follow the general adoption of the

Treugs ystem of land transfer. The aoto fti
gYsteni tbroughout the wbale Province is oniy a question
of tirne, but it is surpriSing that s0 mueh time is needed
ta seCUre its substitution - for the costiy and cumbrous
ilYste'niWhich it is gradually dispiaeing. The advantages

Sof the Simple registration of titlas, placing them at oncee
Sand for ail beyond dispute, over eanveyance by deed, or

ï rather by a chain of deeds reaching indefinitely back-Iwardj) are s0 many and obvions that the Wonder is that
jthe old niethod bas so long survived in this bus>' and
practi.al age. The obvions resuits of the Torrens systemn
are, as pointed out by Mr. Mason, certaint>' of titis,

xpedition in showing titie, saving of an expense which is
aften, great, losa of tfime lu investigating tities, aud, ahove
ale guarantee againat îoss arising from mistakes. It is,
we suppose, but natural that a reform whase ultimate
affect would be ta take away much occupation from a large
cla"seOf mambers of the legal profession shauld fail ta
elicit the hearty support af a goad man>' members of that

Profession, though the fact that this would be a couse-
quence beloniging ta the future, while the imumediate affect

Would be to increase rather than dimiish the work of
{the lawyers, should minimize an>' interasted opposition
~rom that quarter. Ta the last mentianed fact, that, viz.,
0 o the increase of expense in the first instance, is due the
e etation of Mr. Awrey and other mambers of the Justi-
tut8 ta accept the motion whieb finally prevai'ed, approv.
'11 lgOf the Torrens systeni and urging the suhordinate insti-Itutes ta diseuse the question and instruet their delagates
bow ta vote at the next meeting of the Central Institute,IThere can be no doubt of the conclusian that will foliaw
an intelligent consiî1eration of the question, or o! the
readixesof the Ontario Government and Legislature ta
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replace the present optional statute witb a compulsor>' ana

as soou as the>' have reason to believe that the majorit>' of
the electors and ]and owners of the Province desire it.

E VER sînce the close of last session the atmosphere of

part>' polities bas beau fromn time to time agitated b>'

wbisperings of coming revelations, wbich, it is intimated,

will prove stili more damaging ta the Ottawa administra-

tion than those of last session. Iudeed, the ion. iDavid
Milîs, if correctly reported-and we bave sean no denial-

went so far as to sa>', in a recent palitical speech, that,

no matter what the reiult of the bye-elections, the Cana-

dian Goverument would be huried from power witbin ane

mouth of the opening of the coming session. This, from

the counection, could be understood ta mean nothing aise

than that the Opposition were in possession af evidence of

transactions af sanie kind sa discreditable ta the mnembars

a! the Goverumaent that it wauld ho impossible for them

ta withstaud the affect o! the unveiliug proeess which

would ho commenced shortl>' after the ra assemhling of

Parliamnent. Many othar statemeuts, similar in kiud, have

been made b>' other men af prominenco in the ranks of the

Oppasition, so that the attitude of the country ma>' ho

describad as ana of axpectancy on the part o! the friands

o! the Opposition, and, it is not unlikai>', of apprahensian

on the part o! Goverumant supporters. No ana, therefora,
was, we suppose, mucli surprisad wben on Saturda>' last

the Globe cama out with its first two pages filled with

flaming headlinas, ieaded ietter-press, and fac..sîmiles of

receipts for cash-ail purporting ta show that Sir Adolphe

Caron, late Minister o! Militia, and uow Postmnaster-

Generai, had freal>' drawn on Hon. Thomas McGreevy

for election !unds, for use in varions coustitoancies in tba
Province of Qnabec during the last generial eetion, the

implication being, of c ourse, that said funds wereaa

part of the " boodia " provided b>' the firrm o! Larkin,

Counoli>' and Company frain the illegitimate proceeds of
Government cantracts, for connactian witb wbicb Mr. Me-
Greevy was axpelled from Parliameut. The documents
thus givan ta the public leave no doubt of the fact that

these sums of money were drawu b>' Sir Adolphe Caron
from a fund in the bauds of Mr. McGreevy for party uses.
That the moue>' sa drawn was a part o! the funds contri-

hutod b>' the cantractars un question, having beau b>' them
stolen fromn the Government, is, o! course, as yat oui>' a

presumuption. Sir Adolpbe's explanation that the sutus
in question had tlrst beau piaeed b>' bim in the custody o!
Mr. MeGreavy as the fluancial manager o! the party, and

had beau simpi>' withdrawn b>' hiin (Sir Adalphe) as
needed for legitimate eleetoral expenses, is satisfactnry, if

it eau ha proved, as far as it goAs ; but wili prohabl>' ha
heid by the publie ta noed a second explanation, ta, show
wbance ha obtained these large sums in the first instance.
Unhappil>' we bave fallea upan an avil time in Canada,
wben the simple word of a membar of the Goverumeuit, or
of Parliamout, whieh ougbt ta ha thae ed o! ail contra-
varsy, avails nothing save as carroboratad b>' sworn testi-
mou>' wbicb bas stood the ordeal o! vigorous crosa-axamu-
nation. Sa far as we eau uow remember, not ana of thosa
wbo have up ta data beau canvieted a! canneetian with
haodiing transactions, ither at Ottawa or at Quebec, has
!aiiad ta affirm bhis innocence. Wc mention this unpleas-
ant faet as a sufflient reason for the opinion tbat the Gav-
ernment cannot refuse the investigation whieh will ha no
daubt demanded by the Opposition in the Commons, as it
is naw demandad in advance b>' their newapars.

W E have once or twice expressed regret that the much-
talked-of conferenca at Wasbingtou, hetween rapra-

santatives of the Goveruments of the two cauntries, an the
question of raciprocit>', the prospect of whieb canferauce
formed the ostensible grouud of the sndden dissolution of

the Canadian Parliament prior ta the tata general aleetion,
seamad ta have beau quietly dropped from the Ottawa
programme. It was therefore with same surprise that we
read the other day the annauncement that several of aur
Ministers ware going, and a day or zwo later that they had
actuali>' gane, ta Washington, for the purpase of taking
part in snob a couference. Iu the absence of information
as ta the origin of this reuewal of the conference pro-
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posa], it is impossible to feel s0 sanlguine of a successful
resuit as we should like to do. Lt must bc confessed that

the connection of ths movement with the bye-eIections,

just as the former one was connected with the generai

election, is a coincidence which gives too mucli colour to
the suspicion that it may bc littie more than a feint for
political effect. If the initiative was in this case taken by
the Washington authorities there is of course rio ground for
such suspicion, and good ground for hope of a resuit fav-
ourable to both peoples, as any fair arrangement for the
promotion of mutual trade cannot fait to be. But if, on
the other baud, as there seemis too much cause to fear,
the visit i lsing made as the outcomne of permission
sought by our own Government, the probabilities of any
basis of agreement being reached are, we suspect, infini-
tesimai, whiie worse even than the failure of negotiations
would ha the evidence that the reconstructed Goverroment
is nlot above resarting to deceptive expedients, sucb as we
had hoped we had seen the last of in Canada, for a gener-
atian at ieast. It is flot, however, easy to see any speciai
cause of misgiving ta prompt the Governiment ta adopt
any doubtfui expedient of the kind indicated for the sake
of influencing the bye-elections. The resuits so far are
entireiy in its favour. A decided advantage bas already
been gained, and that too in constituencies which, fromr
their location, were supposed to be most susceptible to the
influence of the unrestricted reciprocity argument. Wbiic
congratulating the Governinent on their victory, we cari-
neot refrain front expressing the disappaintment that must
be feit by ail friends of upright and above-board tactics
that they have seemingiy failen back upon the aid plan of
bringing on the elections piecerneal in such order as may
seema most likely to bo favourabie ta their own friends ani
correspondin1giy disconcerting ta those of theoir appanients.
It is surely tiflio that the Government of this Dominion
should bc above such tricks, and ready ta offer a fair and
honourable coutest. The proposai whieh bas beeu made
by some one, and which will probabiy ho braught forward
in Parliament, that the statutes should ha se amended as ta
put it out of the power of the Goverument ta fix the dates of
bye-elections, by causing these dates heneefarth ta be doter-
mined by the praper olicer, aceording ta an impartial ru!e,
is sa manifestly fair ani in the interests af good adminis-
tration, that it is difficult ta see on what plausible grauud

ican ha objected ta by the Government.

WI E should have commented iait week upon the remark-
''ably encouraging report braught back by Mr. Shaugb-

nessy, vice-president of the Canadian Pacifie .Railway, of
the possibilities of future trade with China and Japan.
Whatever difference af opinion there may ha as ta the
comparative value of the United States' market, there eau
be noue in respect te the desirability of apening up the
widest possible markets in other quarters of the globe. It
must bacanfessed that the prospects of any important
developruient of commercial intarcaurse witb the central
and southern parts of aur own continent are net very
gaod, partiy because of tire superiar advantages possessed
by aur next-door neighbours for securing sucb trade, and
partly by reason of the smiallness of the.-populations in
question and their comparative lack of weaith. lu tho
case of China and J apan, neither of these obstacles exists.
In paint of location and means of communication, Canada
has now, we suppose, the advantage aver every other
country on this hemisphere. The v'ast populations of
those oriental lands, and their thrift, rapidiy deveiapiug
enterprise, and commercial capacity, are such as wouid
make the possibilities of future expansion praeticaiiy
unliniited, were tbey reaily ta throw open their country
for frêe commercial intereaurse and begin ta cuitivate
western tastes in the matter of food and eiotbing. The
people of thase countries have certainly been used hatter,
or, as we ebould perbaps put it, less badly, iu Canada than
in the United States and, other thinga being equai, might
naturaliy be expected ta prefer dealing with us. If the
tendencies of these peoples in the direction of eniarged
intercourse witb the outside warld are haif as bopeful as
Mr. Sbaughnessy's observations have led bimte t believe ;
if the Chinese and Japanese are really deveioping a taste
for, and beginniug ta use, such Western ataples in food


